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IVour Subway ftroctr taow« 
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Coffee
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*'OB of youffoad dollar-fowmrert n» your irort. 
lng you ev«y b«mr af the day.

Pur« Brazilian, blend -r fr««h rutted .*- -ground to-order.

74-oz.toaf I loaf

American Youth   white »t »»nMt  'Ovan train every day.

PURE 
CANE

'pure cane sugar picked In strong cloth bags.

  'Ova

10-49

SILVER STAR 
make line music ' 
«f!0R liQDGE t)ANCEJ

Torrance Lodge No. l», X O. U. 

AV., gave a flnneo oh rt» lout meet- 

fog night In 8ocla» ball on Tor- 

irnnce bouleuartt Qaoat tickets 

wire irtven out end n> large num- 
ber i danced to the muatc of the 
Silver Star Ranch ' .boy*. ' This 
tfftnintra lit obitrpoaed of Torrance 
hlffh HChool atudent« of wlilch the 
.rttllowlnir tlay^jra, .led by- Mr. M. 
X, -Elcook, .pianist, rendered fine 
music: Frank Lawver,. Henry. 
iPupkotf, -Harold: "Manic, Otto 
!Koch and XXifftno Bryan. A good 
Mntc was enjoyed by all.

'The Ancient Order of United 
Workmen was organized national' 
ly, October 27,' 18«8.\at Meadvllle, 
Pennsylvania, by John Jordan Up-
 churoh.   It wai the first- fraternal
 beneflolaTy society to be organized 
.hi this country. As 'the A. O.'U. 
WV. Increased Its membership,

trtpd lodges ware, organised fa 

various states. In me 
UoMgo of Nort* Dakota *TOM tloitW 

tuted. For .-e«w*l -yaw* -1U M* 

'Uvlties were conflhed to the state" 
in which- It WOB 'Otpanlied. Later 
,tt|e work was eXUoded _and .now. 
the jurisdiction of the grand lodge; 
of North Dakota extends * f¥bm 
const to coast In 20 states. Tbe 
'home office for .this 'large  terri 
tory Is Fargo, Nortti bakote.

In 1904 legal reserve 'rates wetw 
adopted by tlie North Dakota or- 

iMoilqn, 4ho iflmt fraternalrbenv 
 eflclary society to. take ; action, to 
establish such a high standard. 
The present assets of the A. O. 
ftT. W. are more than 112,000,000 
and since organisation, benefits   of 
about 114,000,000 have been paid 
to members by this.grand lodge.

The officers are: Bradley CJ 
Marks, grand : master workman, 
and. E. J. 'Moore, grand recorder. 
The officers -of Torrance lodge 
are: John H. -Stroll, master work 
man, and Robert J. Delnlngcr, 
recorder.treasurer.

SPRING LAMB...
„ Is Plentiful Now and Reasonable 'In' 

• -Price.

We have -a fine selection .of Extra 

Choice Spring Lamb that -will go 

mighty :good for Sunday dinner.

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE. "7~ 9-TORRANCE

Ke-ElecteJ ByU Vote
.{Uookhoidets of the Southern -.Callfoniia 'Bdtoon Cofn- 

, 'Ltd., ,at th^r; UiirtJ^-ntath annual meeting March 15,

unanimously re-elected tlie present board -Of dtrectOW. As 

' n "ltti)bvatlon in- couduotlng corporation .annual meetings 

the Edison Company's stockholders meeting was .broad-'

MI88INQ, POULTRY -{ 
1 -!*eltK' Maflmg,' 2412 West JSEth 
street, Lomltn,. reported to the 
sheriffs .substation .No. J. tluU 
some one had .removed poultry

from his pens some
time on -March 12.

JAIL SENTENCE 
Pete Bailey, 1819 Cabrlllo ave 

nue, arrested , on ft charge of 
assault and disturbing tbe peace, 
was given a sentence by Judge 
Robert Leasing of six month's on 
the assault charge and SO days on 
(he charge of disturbing tbe peace.' 
to 'be served In -the county -jail.' 
He was committed this .week. I

REGISTER
Pertons who (have not:registered 

and .wjgh to do so prior to elec 
tion are advised .to register at 
once. Books 'are now open. Pre 
cincts -S.  « arrd 7 register at 1606 
Cota avenue,-precincts 4, -8 and 9 
at 1736 Qrameroy avenue.

18'.Ye«r-Old Canary 
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (U. P.)   

When :Mrs:.'P. H. FotheringhanVs. 
eon went to war In 1917 he gave; 
her a canary. It .lives' still, bfift 
It's 18 years of living apparently 
has fioralyied the vocal powew.' 
An ddcaslonal peep lsu the ontfi. 
evidence that.lt once was a fmo' 
German .roller.

Pancake ffoaf 
Green Tei 
Black Tea

39* Butter LA FRANCE ib®UUer"V™" ro
Quality butter, quartered and packed In cartona.

LUCERNE URGE nn_ 
FRESH EXTRAS WOZ.

"Guaranteed Vegga   eawaled. inapettM, eartoned.

"Mor«<Th»n Ohaaaa've/i-ot. ••'»»-«•

Crackers «M-
N. B. 0. Rite, 1-lb.«hs__——JaVI*

JanV JaSlaa  *  "I"** *W«
Karn'a-AMorted——•* '**** CM*

NuQM •ftlWJI.e 
: OlaomaW*Hnq——— * "** *«**

Grape Jam
. Jar_

If*'

LOW FLOUR PRICES
* GLOBE A-l

tf 23'*

Bread AT

.Raamit.Buttar,1.lb..j«r

JellWell 3
cube Raver     9

^ScogTw3t|i^.rt
Ll^U»_ F°r 8cot 

'•fsOmejrS Towels 
Qnan or-lvVry, Etch,

Zee Tissue
Toilet Paper, Roll———

16c

Cwam^f WJi«at 

Bran Flakes
Poa«a, 10.0Z. PKfl__

Kellogg's «oc
Whaat Kpapiaa, .IpMr*'-1-"1"- * " *

jMacaroniMsai

Noodl«"( 

y/onder Cut
If|ra»(l.f4.oi.12oiie.<«.

Potato Bread "'^

BROW.N DERBY SEEK
Voted Equal To 
Pfc-War Pilsmr

Catsup
Stokaly'a Vutaat, 1<-o

'Formay
'Shortening, 3-lbi. Sic: 1-lb, 

Vinegar
, C. H. BrOldar;4t. 44o; Pt_ 

Scotch Soap
Granulated, 40-01. Pkfl.   .

Bar-Soap Khan
White Klng-l    >m

White King «
Oranuiatad 5o«p,*)'0i. Pku.'

Sani flush
Bowl Cleanigr, 22-oz. Can 46c

Week End Values fit Meat Department
Featartd ftlcw«tk-»d at Sefawoy oparofad  orkaft «ify.

SHOULDER
TO ROAST OR STEW

PRIME RIB 
OR RUMP

Pouwi

r PRIME tmf^c
IV DI AT-tr ^ll aB^>^. VPLATE 

Pound |'%^

!•• • ̂ F

Ground   S.ilMn or£!rtf c
Slload to fry «r-b«,il

Garden Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
Faatarad tkh wMk-wd at Safaway  ptratod ifairii oily.

sparaguscS 2^25°
Avocados |«M -6" PateslffiK *. 16*

FRESH TOtLEO
BUNCHES

SflFEUJfiY STORES

LfllfcTHOAYS OF rFAMpUS MEN

* Zlegfleld, theatrical' pro- 
as born March  ' ?!, !1869.'4,

Do Your Ea^er Shopping Early!

"Pioneer Drug Store In Torrance"

El Prado anaVSartorl Aven Torrance Phone 10

Thursday •"- Friday -Saturday
^Grandma's Cake

ck Walnut Ulna. Baehi--, Stock Up rt These Low Pfic«, Bvtiiif 3-D«y Sale!
— -M*n Other Sale Items 'Wot Listed Below

Hal!an Balm
The Original Iskin 

Softener

.With Home 
/Dispenser

• BAY RUM

Shaving Cream

Williams Shaving Cream 

Pinex, for colds

it! COMPMY
touts..,

B* prQartd with

EJ.SINOHE OLIVES
onyoursMfl

ElJefe Almond Soap

IL. B. HairOU
Clapp's Baby Foods

Sav^U Epsom Salts
TOBA<t:0$LIQUORS

L A R O I
fIZI

BUFFEltOc
A«OVT I4QUVH

UNION LEADER ft 
10c Tins .:'...'.<..., 0 for

PRINCE .
15c Tins i ;v .........'.tV'forEXTRA 

L A R O I
SIZI

PI NTS 17*
AIOUT440UVM FRESNO

WINES .................... qt.
Port, Sherry, Muaottel or Angelica

Double-Face

MUtRDRS

by wlretf radlo':from tbe >Edl- 
son .building In ion Angeles , to. 
the company's .11 atvlfllo'n centers 
thrbughout so«tb«rn . and .central 
California. Hundreds of stock- 
holders residing distant from IXM 
Angeles were .enabled to bear tbe 
Mutual meeting proceeding* 
through tbe company's private 
broadcast facilities. This Is beltavet 
to be the first time In history that 
any company 'has used -this .most 
modern method of communication 
for a stockholders' meeting. It .was 
made .possible through the com 
pany's extensive -communication 
system combined with the use at 
radio broadcast receivers and 
phonograph pickup -facilities.

The re-elected board of dlreatorn. 
Is composed of Harry J. Bauerr 
president of tbe .company; C. A. 
Buffum, George I. Cochnut, John; 
H. Fisher, Albert .W. Harris, A. N.. 
Komp, Fred .B. Lewis, A. J. Mc- 
Fadden, Ben R. Meyer, W. C. Mul- 
lendore, Donald O'Melveny, James 
R. Page and Henry M. Robinson.

Mr.   Bauer,' presiding at 'the 
meeting, briefly reviewed 'the 
company's progress during ith& 
year and directed the attention 
of the stockholders to the weed 
for their more active Interest in 
the company's" affairs.

"The Edison Company is not 
owned, by a wealthy -few, but Ujr 
121,000 people, most of them of 
moderate means," Mr. Bauer said;
 tin aelccting this company as .'a. 
medium through which to Invest 
their sayings, they did so becaus* - 
they -believed it would be helpful 
to their community -to have good,- 
reliable electrical service .provided; 
at fair rates. They further be% 
Ifeved that an Investment honestlyr . 
made in an essential. service, un*- 
dcr the regulation of state author-' 
Ity and h.ence under governmental 
supervision, would be a safe In 
vestment. It Is quite natural tbatr 
these, people, who ar<;4,Jlie Edison 
Company, should deeply resent 
frequent implications In unjust 
and unfair attacks that their com 
pany is a selfish corporation 
owned by a lew wealthy Indi 
viduals. We. of tbe Edison Com 
pany who are charged with the" 
duty of managing Its affairs are 
endeavoring to .operate the com-' 
pany In the Interest of both Its
 consumers and its stockholders,' 
which we believe Is 'the true pub-, 
lie Interest. In periods like tho- 
present, when there i» unusual; * 
activity by those who, for political, 
or other gain. »e«k to destroy the 
most valuable asset of any bust-   -» 
ness Institution, public goodwill, 
stockholders-must wsist the man-' 
ugements .of .their companies to 
off set "this Increased effort against 
heir own and the public interest. 

We -ask you to -be ^concerned with 
tbe preservation of your own 
property."

Addresses to the stockholders 
assembled in JUw Angeles und Jl£- 
.entas in at tbe extension meet<- 
ings at the 11 division points alae-

re -made by W. C. Mullendortr;
acutlvt! vice president; and Fr£5T 

Lewis, general manager, boih- 
. (cussing -phases 0t 'the co?tr£ 

parly's acttvttjes and setting fortE 
:he. prospects <or ' 19IB and future 
years.-

The board of ^directors, at their 
organization moetlne: .following the 
stockholders' meeting, re-el'eotrd 
officers as totlows: Mr. BaUer, 
president; Mr. Mullondore. execu- 
ttve vice .president: '"Mr. Lewis, 
vice president and general man 
ager; Roy V. Rcpny, vice presi 
dent and general counsel; D. M. 
Trott, vice president. In cbaige of 
finance;' W. L. Frost, vice presi 
dent In charge of aa|os; Will H 
FlDcher, vice president In charge 

f public relations: B. T. Story, 
treasurer: B. V. Fluno, comptroller, 
and Clifton 1'oters, secretary.

FOOTCOMFORT 
demonstration at 
ILEVY'STUES.

Ot intercut to foot sufferers Is 
tlje announcement by Sum Uevy 
that lie" has arranged tor a foot 
comfort do mo nut ration at ;6l» 
store, mi Sai-torl .avenue, all iday 
Tuesday, March 36. Jt represen 
tative of Dr. Will. Id. HchoM. 
world's famous foot authority, 
from Chicago, iwlll '.bo >at tju: 
Levy store on, this elate-to show 
you why your <eet hurt, and 'to 
explain and ilo demonstrate hpvr 
qnlckly relief from foot troubles 
may be obtained.

It you have a hurting com, od 
ious or bunion, "Athlete's Foot."
 Etching feet or torn of you «re 
annoyed with excessive perepira- 
tiOn or odoru of the feet suffer 
with tired, aniline feet.  or any 
'number of other foot troubles, a
 pedal Invitation IH extended   to 
you by. Ham Uivy to attend-this 
toot comfort demonstration next
 HUttwIay. There IB no . charge 'or 
obligation, -Mf. L,ovy stales.

"If -you have weak or (alien 
tm-hus. you'll find Instant relief'In 
a pair of Individually fitted Dr. 
Hi-holl'H balanced jwaturc arch 
HUpportH. 'Wlilcli art' priced - wltbln 
tile roach of everybody," l»r. iJLavy.

VANDALS
I'. I* Ktlloe, 307 .ilarbonnc. rc- 

purtud tu polk'i' that unknown 
purtiea hud thrown a rook ugati>»t 
a. window si-reen, at : ». o>. 8un-

Ing the   wtadow pane. 'No cWc».


